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YEAR O EAT CEDARVILLE 
,~.re're glad you are here and anticipate great contributions 
from the class of '90 and from the new members of other 
classes as \\'ell. 
This collection of pictures of College Week and new faces in 
the ·\~ille has been prepared to help you remember what we 
trust has been the start of an exciting experience, your time 
at Cedanille. This year we have included some of your com-
ments and reactions to things that have already taken place. 
1.a)rbe )'OU \\1ill identify with some of the thoughts shared. 
A special feature in this .. year one" finds selected new stu-
dents sharing from a personal journal; their thoughts, activi-
ties, joys. fears and expectations. 
It is our pra)'er and desire that your time and experiences 
here v.rill be used of God to make you better prepared for His 
ser\1ice. Each new day and each new contact provides oppor-
tunities to grow and stretch out. Many things will change 
during )10ur time here. 
V\7e trust that the friends and experiences from the 'ville will 
be cherished and nurtured for the rest of your life. 
\\7 e will be in touch. 
CZ 
'' Getting Started '86'' 
\\' t"' nskt'd $t fr<'shtn<'tl to 111a1nta1n a Journal for 
thP ,,eek llefore con1111g to th 'Ville and for 
t he1r first ,veek here. 1'he following represents 
so111e of their thoughts and reactions during 
those da)·s. t'\ la)·be in reflection you might relate 
to some and smile at other "typical freshman" 
e · per1e11ces The ix freshmen are Toni Isaacson 
(T). Robin Graham (R). Jeff Czyzyk (J). Dave 
Holt (D). Joel Button (JO). and Cheryl Warren 
( ). Our thanks to Theresa Henry, Junior 
Engli h major, for her efforts in editing the 
journal . 
l\1onday, Sept.15, 1986 
"We spent 21 '2 hours deciding what went where, 
taping the boxes shut and labeling them so I 
know what's in them"-D 
·· ... it took me an amazing amount of time to 
get everything together. I guess my greatest 
concerns are bringing too much or not bringing 
enough.''-JO 
'' A letter from my roommate- She said she 
wasn't too thrilled about our room having mint 
green walls but she was so excited she'd almost 
live in a cave." -C 
TONI 
Tuesday, Sept. 16 
"I started to pack tonight .. . All that's left are stacks of 
papers to sift through, letters to write, and lists to make. "-T 
"The afternoon was spent picking up detergent, white-out, 
aspirin, a calendar and a few of those little extras that are a 
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ROBIN, IN CENTER 
'\Vednesday,Sept.17 
"I'm amazed at the number of items still needed for college. 
Was it my imagination, or did the list seem to grow 
overnight?!'' - T 
"Mom gave roe a haircut this morning. It's of "Ville" 
standards'' - D 
"I have too much stuff to fit in my dorm room. My bedroom 
now is wall to wall clutter. "-C 
Thursday,Sept.18 
"I can't imagine how all of this will fit into such a small 







'Today was a dizzying daze of packing and trying to find all I 
needed in the piles of boxes throughout our house-an 
interesting challenge- ''R 
"Everytime I sit down I think of something else I need to 
pack and I go chasing after it. I just know I'm going to look 
like a freshman!" - R 
"I just have to put it all together to take down there 
(somehow). ''-J 
JEFF 
rida;y, ept. 19 
" 1}' last night vtith my family ... I knou, I ' ll really miss 
t i1 rn a lo t ! ven ffi)' p )sky brother! ' '-T 
'' I had overpack d , but what's a girl to do? I really couldn 't 
,ooc cutting back ... "-R 
" ... a !Jig corn field, th wal >r tower and boom - there we 
" ' r .. n tering iny n w world: C darville College" - R 
'' npacking wa no probl 111- finding a place to put 
\ 1 r }'Lhin , an1ount d to 1na11)' giggling s )ssions and an all-
arou11d fun ti1n~ and ,~s. v.• did fi t it alJ in."-H 
" ar f1ro111 , , · r )"l.'}1 :,re c a1n Lo ~dar\1iJl toda,y , load d dow11 
v. ith alJ or of i> longi11g . " -
aturda , ept . 2 
·1...,1f t da a on bi , lin, . •' Jl 
• n1 .. , nan1 • and r1 or .. 11a1llt! • J( or 110\\' l 'll h nti:sfit d 
ri tJ1 rn r, 111ma ' na111 " l 
'J ot to et to b d a11d Lr out thi b d. I thi11k I ' 111 g o iJ1g 
LO 11 1 n1) doubt I d ar1d 111 n1attr .'' 
un o. ~pt ... ] 
J nJo dtl .. n1n IL 
bl lO pl out QUJL .. 
!J 12 0 U ) t It '0 
lO LU() d ram l 1 )Uil f 
I Ill ao ut fi d Lo dr,011 r Ofll l1au llOJl ( 
Monday, Sep t. 22 
·• ... the perfect place to break in a new pair of shoes-I have 
blisters galore-typical freshman mistake?'· - R 
"My legs just ache. Think of all this exercise I'm getting. ·· - C 
"I'm all 'meeting-ed ' out! I never thought I'd say it, but I 
can· t wait for classes to begin Thursday." - C 
Tuesday, Sep t. 23 
"Meetings and more meetings.! " - T 
''College Trivial Pursuit. I had no idea that Cedarville actually 
had a florist.·' - D 
'' . . . getting my first ·'care·· package made my day. '· - C 
1 J\ \ f ·~ 
\\1t•llllP6 dU I i>pt . 2 l 
" ) \\ 8 n't ur I ,, ant dcla l rt 
,nuch fun. 'r 
"l'n1 f1nall r ad tog t n ,, ith cla , o ,, k fr 111 
no\\ . I ,, 111 prob bl \\ nl out f I s ... s " I 
r gt t .. I i! ' J 
l ''l'J{ fl ! I~I 1,; '! ' h dul , cha11g nd forn1 ! 1 




''The highlight of the day was getting mail from home! '' - D 
"First day of classes. Mercy! I wonder if every other freshman 
was feeling like a freshman today.'' - R 
"I enjoy the professors' willingness to minister to each 
student. ''-JO 
"I can't wait until Thanksgiving."-C 
"No one appreciates home until they have stood in as many 
lines as I have ... everything from the ha throom sink to the 
cafeteria line. ''-C 
Friday, Sept. 26 
'' I have now had a 2 day taste of college and I have an 
aftertaste of mixed emotions ... absolutely ecstatic . .. but 
wow! I am sooo tired.''-R 
'' It's finally Friday! I get to sleep in tomorrow.''-J 
"It looked almost like a typhoon or something 




Snturdoy, Sept. 27 
"ll eaveris! I slept in today No alarms, no rush, 
nothing bul relaxation ... _ rr 
"Routines are finally settling 1n and the reality 
of college Ufe has hit us like a ton of 
"books." R 
"Even on Saturdays when not much is planned, 
it's hard lo find time to do homework.''-J 
Sunday, Sept. 28 
Looking back-'' ... my experiences. All of them 
are special, even the little ones, the seemingly 
unimportant ones.'' -T 
'' I hope to be able to apply some of those things 
to my Christian life and actually live them." -J 
" People here, well, many people, are living 
lonely lives within a crowd of peers. The worst 
type of loneliness I know is to be lonely in a 
crowd.''-JO 
CHERYL 
Monday, Sept. 29 
"I may not be completely organized and settled into college 
life yet, but at least I 'm improving." -J 
"My first weekend to study is over."-C 
VOTES 
I.D Picture 
-embarrassmg! especially if you came out goofy 
-should not be taken after a long 10 hour drive 
-it ~'as very• quick 
-doesn't look like me (so I 'm told) 
-it's uglJ'! 
-ugl)'! ! 
-looks like me 
Dr. Dixon 
-sv.rell guJ' 
-\\•hat a proud grandfather!! 
- real friend.1)1-great speaker too! 
-ven ' friendly and down to earth with students 
• • 
-an encouraging Monday morning speaker 
- He's cool.! 
-I enjoyed hearing him speak 
WVCY" 
aying good-bye 
- not too bad! I 'm going home this weekend (I'm not 
homesick; my mom misses me) 
very emotional. ~1)' mom and dad both cried. but it's a 
part of growing up. 
- tough!! 
- liorrible! But time is n1aking it easier 
wors t experience of Ill)' life so far 
- t-...ot bad .! 
- v\ hen did the,· l a\•e'? 
• 
Pa~tor ... to,vell 
- 1>0\.verful s1)eHker-touched tll)' heart 
- l1e \\'as excell nt . l...et '~ ha\'P hi111 l>ack 
- I{attd #10! ! 
- l 11crt'(.liblP! ! l lcarne(i ~o n1uch 
- )\ ~'e 01110 
First Call Home 
-Too soon; too long; too expensive 
-didn't cost me anything 
- had to let Mom know I was okay 
-saddening 
-I cried 
-felt strange, but it was good to hear from home 
-weird; I had sooo much to say and they wanted to talk 
about the trip home 
Eating in the cnf ctcriu 
- the food isn't Loo bad but I 'm spending a lol of money at 
uper Valu 
- major culture shock 
- yum-yum!! 
- the food 's pretty good a lot better than other schools 
- not as bad as I expected 
- great food! Tell Chuck to keep it up. 
- definitely different from eating at home 
"All Frosh Pie;" Hike 
- didn't like the hike 
- hot and sweaty and long! 
- what a long journey! It was worth it because I was in front 
-tiresome and not necessary 
- a little ridiculous 
- got to know lots of people-good idea 
Biggest Disappointment 
-there is none 
- being in such a small town with no car 
J-
- had to leave my boyfriend and he doesn't call or write 
very much 
-showers offer no privacy 
-"getting" to sleep on the top bunk 
-the rain!! 
- guy/girl ratio is awful 
Most Pleasant Surprise 
- a letter from a different girl 
-the faculty attitude-concerned yet realization that we 
must make own decisions 
-22 birthday cards 
-the friends I 've met 
- having a date on the first weekend 
-2 great roomies 
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